235 Magrath Darby Blvd

65,000 SF of Class-A space
9’ floor-to-ceiling glass
Immediate access to Hwy 17 and Coleman Blvd
Highly visible from the Ravenel Bridge
Minutes from I-26 and Downtown Charleston
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Gateway Amenities Map
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Sticky Fingers
Starbucks
Moe’s Southwest Grill
Chicken Salad Chick
Graze
Blend Juice Bar
Andolini’s Pizza
Vickery’s
Langdons

Suntrust
SC Fed. Credit Union
First Tennessee
BNC Bank
Wells Fargo

Springhill Suites
Hampton Inn
Holiday Inn
Hilton Garden Inn
Holiday Inn Express

Ravenel Bridge Walking Path
Mt. Pleasant Town Hall
Harris Teeter
Whole Foods
Walgreens
Staples
Rite Aid
Trader Joe’s
Mt. Pleasant Waterfront Park
Shem Creek Pier Park

Outstanding Visibility

Highly visible from iconic Ravenel Bridge
Enjoy sea breezes and incredible views
from unique 750 SF terraces

Incredible Views

Ideally sited to maximize views
of Ravenel Bridge, Cooper River,
freshwater wetlands, and marsh

Gateway Site Plan
4 parking spaces per 1,000 SF
including 42 covered spaces
On-site conference room and
shower facilities
Sidewalks and bike paths
to Waterfront Park, Ravenel
Bridge, Whole Foods and
Starbucks

Gateway Floor Plans

FIRST FLOOR

UPPER FLOOR

Designed to provide column-free
rectangular workspaces maximizing
space-planning efficiency and
flexibility

Gateway Fact Sheet
OWNER

Gateway Mount Pleasant Office, LLC

DEVELOPER

Durlach Associates and
Landmark Enterprises

ARCHITECT

McMillan Pazdan Smith

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Choate Construction

CIVIL DESIGN

Seamon Whiteside
235 Magrath Darby Boulevard,
Mt. Pleasant, SC

LOCATION

Approximately 65,000 RSF

BUILDING AREA
HEIGHT AND TOTAL FLOORS

60’, 3 floors above parking level
22,000 RSF

APPROX. FLOOR SIZE

14’-0” typical
9’-0” typical
Up to 9’-0” high floor to ceiling glass with low E coating,
cast concrete with brick accents,
interior subdivision planned in 5’ increments
45’ typical
Structural steel frame with concrete slabs;
50 PSF (live load) for office floors
Ideally sited to maximize views of the Ravenel Bridge,
Cooper River, freshwater wetlands and marsh.
Gateway is highly visible from the Ravenel Bridge.
4 parking spaces per 1,000 SF,
including 42 under building

FLOOR-TO-FLOOR HEIGHT
FINISHED CEILING HEIGHT
EXTERIOR WALL

CORE TO GLASS DIMENSION
STRUCTURAL
ORIENTATION

PARKING

Gateway Fact Sheet
ACCESS

Direct access from Johnnie Dodds Boulevard (Hwy 17)
and Coleman Boulevard (Hwy 703)
Two miles from I-26 and Downtown Charleston

SUSTAINABILITY

Designed to earn Energy Star, high-performance façade, low-flow plumbing
fixtures, recycling center, and LED lighting in common areas

SECURITY

Card access control system, 24/7 access and security

LIFE SAFETY

Fully sprinklered, NFPA fire alarm system

TENANT COOLING LOAD CAPACITY

3W/SF

TENANT ELECTRICAL LOAD CAPACITY

Lighting 2W/SF and convenience
power 3W/SF

COOLING SOURCE
PERIMETER HEATING
BATH FIXTURES
TEMPERATURE CONTROLS
BUILDING SERVICES
ON-SITE AMENITIES
BRANDING
EXTERIOR SIGNAGE

High-efficiency roof-top units
Overhead via electronic fan-powered terminal units
Automatic flush valves and faucets
Building management system utilizing
direct digital control technology
On-site building engineer, day porter,
vending, and mail room
Terraces, large conference room, and shower facilities
Building-top signage, monument signage,
digital tenant directory in main lobby
Signage permitted on façade –
highly visible from Ravenel Bridge
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Hubbell Lighting
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Awards:

Building Week / Architectural Record Citation
Award, 2007

Certifications:

LEED Silver by the US Green Building Council

Publications:
Greenville Magazine, 2009

Real Estate and Construction Review
Carolinas/Georgia Edition, 2008

GNIDLIUB EVITARTSINIMDA

Hubbell Lighting, a nationally recognized manufacturer of interior and exterior lighting
rof yaw ekam ot noitilomed deriuqer gnidliub )aWeR( secruoseR retaW elbaweneR dlo ehT
products, commissioned McMillan Pazdan Smith with the planning and design of their detaicossA .etis gnitsixe eht no gnidliub FS 007,72 yrots-owt ,wen a fo noitcurtsnoc eht
corporate headquarters, showroom and testing facility that would consolidate multiple
.tcejorp eht detelpmoc gnipacsdnal dna stnemevorpmi krow etis
lighting divisions currently located across the country. In creating this building, it was
critical for Hubbell to clearly demonstrate its commitment to sustainable design by
tnemtaert retaw s’aWeR fo sessecorp cifitneics ,nredom eht gnitalume htiw deksaT
seeking LEED Certification.
eht ,etis edisrevir larotsap gnitsixe eht gnitcepser dna gnigagne osla elihw sessecorp
ytinummoc dna snoitcnuf eciffo etaroproc esuoh ot gnidliub a detaerc maet ngised
None of the 185,000 SF of space was taken for granted, with every space optimized
CAVH ,gnikced foor dna roolf ,gnimarf leets larutcurts desopxE .stneve lanoitacude dna
for efficiency. Many spaces have flexibility built into them to allow for multiple uses.
a gnitaerc elihw ssecorP tnemtaerT s’aWeR fo ycneiciffe eht tcelfer seitilitu rehto dna
The design team implemented the latest in daylight harvesting technology to reduce
.tnempoleved elbaniatsus dna ytinummoc eht ot tnemtimmoc rieht rof ecalpwohs
the need for artificial light. All building materials were selected for their durability and
life-cycle cost benefits.
-ruof a sa llew sa ,noitpmusnoc eziminim ot gnithgilyad sesu metsys ygrene s’gnidliub ehT

HUBBELL
LIGHTING
Greenville

Carolinas Association of General Contractors
Best Building Project in SC & NC Pinnacle
Award, 2007

REWA ADMIN.
BUILDING
Greenville

EARHSA naht retteb tnecrep %01 ycneiciffe ygrene ni stluser hcihw metsys CAVH epip
The entry rotunda is the building’s signature architectural element by marking the
eht sesu osla aWeR yb dereenigne metsys noitagirri etis euqinu A .)sdradnats 4002( 1.09
entry into the Lighting Solutions Center as well as housing a third floor training
.ybraen detacol tnalp tnemtaert aWeR a yb decudorp tcudorpyb retaw tneulffe
facility and a fourth floor board room. The Lighting Solutions Center was designed in
coordination with a nationally-known exhibit designer and is a highly flexible space,
dna ecnanif ,eciv res remotsuc ,secruoser namuh ,evitucexe sedulcni roolf tsrif ehT
allowing reconfiguration to address the most current industry challenges.
hcihw ,y rellag ssecorp eht sesuoh muirta ssalg y rots-owt A .stnemt raped gnisahcrup
esoprup-itlum/draob ehT .reviR ydeeR cinecs eht gnikoolrevo oitap roiretxe na ot sdael
rof aera tnemhserfer a sah osla dna sgnirehtag regral rof y rellag eht otni sdnapxe moor
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NEXTON
BUILDING
Summerville

SOUTH CAROLINA
RESEARCH
AUTHORITY
Summerville

C O N TA C T
John Durlach

Glenn Goodwin

843.723.2848
jdurlach@durlach.com

843.345.3583
ggoodwin@landmark-enterprises.com

CJ Dempsey

Bart Langlois

843.300.0056
cj@durlach.com

843.568.1099
blanglois@landmark-enterprises.com

